### Internal Reducers for 360 µm Tubing

**General dimensions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tubing OD</th>
<th>Nut / ferrule material</th>
<th>For use with</th>
<th>Prod No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/32&quot; to 360 µm</td>
<td>Stainless / stainless</td>
<td>Metal tubing</td>
<td>C360IZR.5TS6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PEEK / GF* PEEK</td>
<td>PEEK tubing</td>
<td>C360IZR.5TS6PK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS / gold-plated nickel</td>
<td>Fused silica</td>
<td>C360IZR.5TS6FS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/16&quot; to 360 µm</td>
<td>Stainless / stainless</td>
<td>Metal tubing</td>
<td>C360IZR1S6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PEEK / GF* PEEK</td>
<td>PEEK tubing</td>
<td>C360IZR1S6PK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS / aluminum</td>
<td>Fused silica</td>
<td>C360IZR1S6AL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SS / gold-plated nickel</td>
<td>Fused silica</td>
<td>C360IZR1S6FS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Material:**

- Stainless / stainless:
- PEEK / GF* PEEK:
- SS / gold-plated nickel:

**Nut / Ferrule Material:**

- For use with Metal tubing:
- PEEK tubing:
- Fused silica:

**Prod No:**

- C360IZR.5TS6
- C360IZR.5TS6PK
- C360IZR.5TS6FS
- C360IZR1S6
- C360IZR1S6PK
- C360IZR1S6AL
- C360IZR1S6FS

**For use with Tubing OD:**

- 1/32" to 360 µm
- 1/16" to 360 µm

**Dimensions:**

- Nut hole diameter: Ø0.38 [0.015"]
- Internal thread: 10-32 UNF Thread
- External thread: 6-40 UNF Thread

**Limits:**

- 10-32 UNF Thread: ±0.001"
- 6-40 UNF Thread: ±0.001"

**Notes:**

- This document and the information which it contains shall not be used, exploited or sold, and shall not be revealed or disclosed to others without the express written permission of VICI. This document shall remain the property of VICI and shall be returned upon demand.